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fBB PBSBteIOVB HBTALBt
The subjoined tableexhiblte the annnel pro-

duct of the preeiqns metals «t diAerent periodb-
It will be pereeieed that America, ewer nlndeSe

haq,been more productive then any
other country 50 ’the' world. The Russian
mines were discovered in 1809, but were pot
extensively worked until 1848. The California
mines were dißCOvered’ in April 1848, end the
Australian in February 1861. California is the
largest gold prodnolng oonntry in the world,
the amount obtained from that quarter in I$6S
being $99,864,768. Until the discovery of ihe
California mines the quantity of gold produced
in Ameripa had become nearly stationary. ; It
will also be peroeired from what follows, that
the annnal prtiduotion of the preoious metals
has become nearly Bix-fold of' what it wasat the

commencement of the present century. What it
will be at the commencement of the next cen-
tury he would be a bold man who would renture

to predict

Open Enemies Frlendi*
The party out of power and office, as the whig

party generally is, has one a'draptage over the
the party in power. The party .haring oontro!
or the State or national administration, and the
majority in Congress or the legißlatnre, must do

|the positiee aots. They must enact the laws,

and attend to their execution. They must manage

the public works, disburse the public monies,

fei' . and carry on the entire machinery of the gor-
—e'rnment. All laws enaoted, and all aots done

by the party in power, whether righjt or wrong,
are exposed to the censure of lb«j opposition.
The minority party originate no measures, as-
sumes no responsibility, and, in fact, has little
to do but to oppote the ruling patty.j

180°. ’

\

ASSCS-wSSSbo 4H'li •‘KSffify* ‘-“S 4-000,w>0

Aftto,**c" iie. 2,050.090 4QOfiOO 2,*5p,000

ToU t 415,238,846 .5 $37,291,521 $52,529,867

~$9,124,668 538,072,616
Furoiw ' ....11,417,598 ■ - 7,456.218 18,873.816A.i7r.'.'.r:;v 767,696 «
iy», *c_ Ac. 2.664,887 475,837 3,130,224

Total 431,450,067 $38,547,614 $69,987,681

’a*. ’•V*’t '■ .**.•'*

Asrousmio Fxatjd.—Among recent failure#
In NewjYork,, was the firm of Robert &G. L-,
Schuyler. > Besides foiling to a large attount, It
appears the senior member of the firm, anPret
Jdiftt of the New Haven Railroad Company,
perpetrated a moat astounding frauds by tb«
over issue of some 19,000 shares of. that stoofce
The legal capital of the Company la.sB*ooo,ooo,
in 80,000 shares; the stock now in market
amonnte to 49,000 shares, representing 5,000,-
000. For several days past ho haa feigned siek-
ness; but it appears from an article, copied

fcom the N. Y. Evening Poet, that this waa all
humbug. .

lm ,riq» 49,700,000 . $28,120,000 SJB-SJ'5“Korop?. :_.20,960,000 S’SJ’SSAlda.™.. 12901.060 4400,000 17.001.0M
Africa 2,610,000 ■=

Total 440,161,000 $40,600,000 $86,661,060
1861.

America 494.4342155
PnmM 21583 269 *,559.308 29.1*AKJ<*3 USSt'jM 4,640,756
Africa, 4c.... 3.600,000 3.500.000
Aantratla —■ 6 000,000 5,000.1X0

Total $138,765,282 $41,418,691 $180,173,873
Such is the position of the two great parties

of the The democrats bare con-
trol of-the national, and of most of the State
administrations of tho whole country; and

have majorities in most of tho! legislatures

also. All positive legislation, all lams demand-

ed by the publio interests and necessities, they

must originate and enact. They must see that

the laws are faithfully executed ; disburse the
public moneys; and manage the whole machi-
nery of the national and State governments.

Snob is the task now committed to the demoo-
rUy by thepeople. Nearly all the time, for the

last half century, the people hare obooen to en-
trust their public interests to the democrats ;
and the unexampled prosperity, tie rapid ex-

paneion and growth of the country in wealth

and power, and alt the elements of national
greatness, daring all that time, afford sufficient

evidence that the democrats have not betrayed

or abased their trust Democracy is now what

it ever was, pursuing tho same ! liberal and

progressive policy, and re-affirming and defend-

ing its time honored and enduring principles.
While such is the grave and responsible task

of the Dsmocraoy now, the Whig pjarty, and all

other factions, whom the people hsve'so repeat-
edly and cmpbajtionlly refused toj trust, hare
nothing to do bo! to slander the Democrats, op-
pose all their measures, and tp deoSive and mis-

lead the people. Such is the task of the Whigs,

Aboiitioaists and Know-Nothings low; and in

it they, of coarse, are joined by the disappoint-

ed- pffice-seikersjof the Democratic party, who
imagine the codutry is ruined because their

: merits and claims areoteriooked; and who would

ruin the 1 parly to; which they profess attachment
because it has not offices enough jin its gift to
reward them for theirreal or imaginary services.
Of ail the enemies of Democracy these are the

V jrorst „■ The Bladders of Whiggery (fall harmless.
It is th'eir lradi.\ The ravings of Abolitionism

’-'the people heed; not. Thetr vitalityand exist-

ence is in agitation. They can do the great

party of thepeople noharm. But thetreachery

of pretended friends, whose are
too strong for their principles, givewurage to

our enemies, ancl furnish them with weapons for
their iuoeseant warfare.. Oar party has nothing

to fear from t!& assaults of open enemies, how-

ever-violent, malignant, persevering and lying

they may bo. But the false and treacherous
enemies within our own camp may do the great

• cause o? Democracy some harm. [But it will be

only for a short time. Our principles mnstpre-
vati, and triumph. It is the cause of

the people, and of freedom and self-government,

and must ever prevail in this country.

The Cholera-

iSt“- '« M"-18 HsAustralia ...' 96 000.000 96.000,000

...$251,143,820 $43,653,611 $294,796,931

The following Till exhibit ths annuat product
of .the precious metals at various periods prior
to those named above: —

[From the N. Y/Evenlng Poet, July6,]
Hr* Schuyler Ahseondert*-Fnrtlior Par-
ticular* of the Fraud upon the New
York and New Haveu Railroad;

Ijq> $250,000 IGOO $11,000,000
1500

- 3,000,000 1700 23,000,000
The following statement will exhibit the

quantity in exietenee at various periods:
8W $100,000,000 1700 *SSJ ?’92S'2HS

145* ... 192.000,000 1800 3.954.000.000
1550 820,000.000 1848 6.488.000,000
IC.X) 629,000,000 1863 7,518,240 166

Of the letter amount $4,600,000,000 is in'sil-
ver and the remainder in gold. The amount of
coin in circuletion iu the World in* estimated at

$2,500,000,000, the remainder being absorbed
in watches, plate, jewelry, fcc., Sc. Theannual
depreciation by wear and tear of ooln i« esti-
mated at a tenth qfone per cent, per annum.

The fraud committed by Mr. Robert Schuyler
continues to be tbo great topio of conversation.
There is reason to believe that he is now in Can*
ada. The last that was seen of him was on
Tuesday morning, the 4th of July, at his resi-
dence in Twenty.seoond street, when his broth-
er-in-law, Mr. Bowdoin, loft him. He haa been
heard of sinoe at Saratoga, in the cars bound
fer Burlington, Vermont, where he doubtlese
designed to take the steamer for Canada.

At the Board of Brokers to-day, it was also
announced that he was iu Canada. The day
before be left, on the 8d of July, be and his
brother exeeuted an assignment of all the pro-
perty belonging to the firm, as well as his indi-
vidual property, to Bowdoin & Barlow, attorneys,
No. 06 Merchants’ Exchange.

The assignment, we have been informed by
Mr. Bowdoin; is made for the benefit of*all the
creditors, without preference, and the assignees
have taken possession of the property, and will,
as soon as possible, make a publio report on
the condition of the estate, its.liabilities and as-
sets.

Death or ah Aoto*.—Albert A. Shepherd,
belonging to Qainl,n’« dramatio troupe, which
was performing at the National Theatre, in Phil
adelphia, at the time of the fire, waa horned to

death. Some two aeaeone einoe ho waa a .mem.
her of Manager Foster's company in this city.
It seems that the unfortunate aetor had perform-
ed an Indian character in the firet piece; h«(
was dressed for tLepart of Robert in “ Raymond
and Agnes,” when the fire broke ont, and pot
on hie citizen's drees before leaving the building.
Ho got into the street and discovered he had
left his watch in his dressing room, and in spite
of the remonetrancee of his friendshe returned
for the missing article. This was the last he
was seen alive. Mr. Shepherd was a eingle men,
nod was about twenty fire or twenty-six years
of age. He was born in one of the Eastern
Slates, and made hie debut at Buffalo; a few
years ago. He waa considered an actor of much
promise, and played the leading parts in the
company to which ho was attached. He woe a
great favorite amoog his professional brethren:

Mr. Qeorge Schuyler has not seen bis brother
since Monday, and says “be never expects to
see him again.'’ Hesays, also, that be is not
aware of the firm being beuefitted in any way by
the large eums arising out of.tbe hypothecation of
the spurious stock.

Inconsequence of the assignment of-ail his
property, Mr. Oeorge Schujler bos resigoed the
Presidency of the Harlem Railroad Company;
in consequence of which the directors have been
ealled together, and are now in session at Mr.
Nelson Rohinson’s office, in Wall street. They
intendrwe leaVu, for general satisfaction, though
no suspicion attaches to any misdoings in the
Hariemoompany, in which Mr. Robert Schuyler
has had no power for tbe past year, to make a
thorough examination into its stairs, and to re-
-port the result

Ohe of tbe many inoidebts publicly mentioned
in connection with this gigantic fraud is, that
Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt'had an interview with
Mr. Robert Scbnyler subsequently to the an-
nouncement of tbe failure—offered him at once
a cbeok for $150,000, and tendered farther as-
sistance to tbe extent of even three millions, if

The Plttabixrgli America* on Greater.
A Tom fool article appeared in the American

on Thnreday, written in the very best vein of
that editor's medley of blunder and billingsgate,

it waa probably designed to be very severe on
the Put. It winds np, however, with declaring
that Horace Greeley is not a whig ; and that
the Tribune is not an organof the whig party.

We confess we find some difficulty lately in
distinguishing Whigs, Abolitionists, Know-Noth-
ings, end other factlouists. The attempt at

necessary, and would oarry tbe New Haven and
Harlem stocks to par, if Scbnyler
would only assure him that ‘/all was right/’ To
this Mr. Robert Sobuyier mlde no other reply
than shaking his head. No such assurance could
be given. Tbe enormity of tbie crime, commit-
ted by an old member of one of tbe most aristo-
cratic families, aod thp grandson' of General
Schuyler ofthe revolution, ha* produced a shock
in financial circles from which the country will
not soonrecover.

We wonld call attention to tbe following
card relatirg to Cottage Hill Academy, which is
located about a third of amile from East Liberty
station, ic this county :

Cottage Hill Academy, 1
J Juoe 29th, 1864. J

Tbe undersigned, patrons aod frienik ol
“Cottage,Hill Academy,” having had an oppor-
tunity of. attei ding the examination of tbe pu-
pils composing its classes, take great pleasure
iu assuring tbe publio of its highly satisfactory;
character.

The various exercises in elementary arithme-
tic, and the highet/ mathematics; in English
grimmer; and tbo classics, were executed with
commendable promptness, accuracy, and clear-
ness ; tbe pleasing exhibition,-in all its parte,
affording tbe most positive evidence—that of
success—that tbe dalles of Principal and Assist-
ant have been most, faithfully and laboriously
performed.

It is a gratifying fact that wc can now an-
nounce to parents that they have in their midst,
in one of tbe healthiest valleys of the West, a
seminary of learning that promises to avoid the
necessity of sending thoir sons to distant points
of tbe country.

We sincerely hope that the patronage now en-
joyed by the Principal, Mr. Caton (who possess-
es a faithful oasiataut in the Rev. Mr. Moore,)
wi l be continued—a tribute eminently deserving.

William Wilkins, W. P. Baum,
A. Murray, U. 8. N., R- Galway,
Jobu B. Guthrie, Robert Watson,
J. R. M’Clintock, A. Bradley,
W. H- Burchfield, Jos. Woodwell,
Wm. C. Barr, Daniel Negley,
Robert Wilson, M. llodltinsoD,
Dill A. Smith, D. W. Miller.

From a private despatch, receded .in Ciacin-
* Mti on JYednsldaj, 6th inst, it nppeui the

cholera is raging fearfully at SL Louis. The
gentleman from -whom it was receircd, is said

‘

to be entirely reliablo; and h, slates the deaths
from that epidemio alone reach as high as eighty

per day. It is rendered more probable by
the published abstract of mortality in St. Louis,

I for the week ending, June id. By the state-

ment of the city register, it appears the total
number for that week was fourj hundred and
seventy 1 This, it must be remembered, was
several days before the date of the despatch.

Thuß far there does not appear to be much of
an increase in the epidemic in New York. Since
its first appearancce in that place, the most

i strenuous efforts have been made to cleanse and
purify the city, and through these exertions the
pestilence has been stayed.

It isreported to be still very bad in the vicin-
ity of Toledo, Ohio, and many deaths have al-
ready oocurred within the limits of the city.
Toledo is one of the farthest: west of the Lake
Erie cities and has a population of about 8,000,
and it is stated that upwards of twenty have
died there in a single day. If these statements
are reliable, they show a terribleimortality. A

schooner with a crew of seven, inoluding the
captain, left that port on Sunday afternoon,

bound for Oswego.' The next day, several of the

crew wero attacked with cholera, when she
made for Cleveland; but before she arrived

four of the crew had died, mid another is not

“fusion” has created such confusion that it ie
hard to tell where to place newspapers and poli-
ticians.

If it wouid not he too much trouble, we would
thank the editor of the American to answer this

Have tee a Whig party amonget ue f

The Public Wobks —The Gazette has again
commenced tbe tick of depredating the value of
the public works of the State. It undertakes to

show that tbe State is losing nearly a million
dollars annually by them. It is not the foot.
But even if it was, whose fault is it, but of the
Ritners, the Stevenses, and the Galphins, who
projected tape worm railroads, and other similar
works; and after spending millions of dollars
upon them, gave them away ?

The objeot in reviving this subject now doubt-
lese is to induce the next Legislature to lowsr
the price of the Main Line of public works from
ten millions to perhaps half that sum. The
Central road company can afford to wait another
year, and foe the Whig press well, if such a re-
duction ean be secured. The Gazette is ready,

it seems, for such work. It is a good way, truly f
to find purchasers for our publio works, to pro-
claim continually that the State had better give

them away than to keep them longer.

Lawyer's Autographs.

JFromtb* Cincinnati CommarchU.)
When a story is once established, especially if

it has connected with it what the public is dis-
posed to consider a good joke, it aoquirea a vi-
tality that keeps it in existence long after it has
ceased to be true. The total want of legibility
in the handwriting of members of the legal pro-
fession, once so marked that it became prover-
bial, is still believed by many, who do not think,
to continue, and is tbe foundation of any quan-
tity of witticisms, which can only be deemed
good npon tbe presumption that the main fact
upon whioh they depend is undeniable. In gen-
eral however, tbe well educated lawyers of tbe
oountry write well, legibly, and often elegantly.
A vulgar sorawl is no longer considered an ac-
complishment ; but, on the contrary, a good au-
tograph, and a neat mode of exeouting and ar-
ranging the papers of tbe protession, is, as it
should be, esteemed' as an evidence of ability
ao d trustworthiness. There is, probably, at this
day, no tr*de, profession or pursoit whioh in
proportion to its numbers, has a larger share of
tasteful and legible writers than tbe legal.

(From the Bouton Treoeeript, July 5 }
Blowing up of a Church.

The new stone Catholic church, in theprooess
'of erection in Doroheeter, c near Milton, was
blown up yesterday morning at 8 o’clock, by pla-
cing a keg of gunpowder on the floor of the
buildiog. The roof was entirely blown off, and
the east and west walls demolished, making a
complete wreck of tbe building- The explosion
was heard a great diatanoe, and was supposed to
be a patriotio demonstration in honor of the
fourth of July. There are various rumors as to
the authors of this outrage; some attributing it
to tbe opponents of the Irish ; others to eome of
the Catholics who have been opposed to the lo-
cation of the ohuroh, and other causes.

expected to recover.
In many other vicinities it also exists; but

these instances are sufficient to show theproba-
bility of the soourge becoming aa fatal the pres-

ent season as it-was five years ajgo, and to awa-

ken our city fathers to the flecessity of remov-
ing some of the filth that infects our most pub-
lic thoroughfares as well ae every alley in the
oity. Will they see to it ?

Knickerbocker.— The July number of this
old and popular Magazine has been sent to us
by our friend Lauffer, bookseller, No. 87, Wood
street, Pittsburgh. The oontents of this num-
ber ofthe Kniokerbooker are unusually Interest-
ing ; and Lauffer sells it cheap. He bas at his
store all tbe most popular Magazines and pe-
riodicals ; and he has reduoed the price. Har-
per, Graham, Putnam, Godey, &0., &0., he sells
ai twenty cents per number, instead of twenty-
five, as'heretofore. His stock ofstandard books,
as well as novels and light literature, : is large
and well seleoted, and sold low: Mr. Lauffer is
au exoelieut; specimen of an enterprising West-
morclander, and we hope he will be liberally
patronized.

As might be supposed, there is considerable
excitement among that class in tbe vicinity, and
it was thought some demonstration by the way
of retaliation would be made on the Rev. Mr.
Pike’s church, Unitarian, in the immediate vi-
cinity, so that a watch was kept there last night.
We hope the town authorities of Dorohester will
take immediate steps to bring to punishment the
authors of this gross outrage.
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Spain.—Under the Moors the population of.
Spain was 30,000,000 ; it is now less than 13,-
000,000. The Clamor Publico, a Madrid news-
paper, says:

,

“Grenada, before its fall in 1487, contained
400,000 inhabitants, of whom 00,000 bore arms;
it now contains but 60,000 souls all counted.
Malaga, in the 17th century, contained 80,000
inhabitants; it now possesses only 50,000. Me-
dina del Campo, in the 17th century, contained
60,000 inhabitants; it now contains 6,000.
Merida, at the epoch, possessed 40,000 inhabi-
tants ;it now possesses only 6,000. In the 16th
century, tbo diocese of Salamanoha had one
hundred and twenty-seven cities and villages;
it now has thirteen only. Segovia, in 1725, bad
6,000 families; now 2,000. Seville, in the 17th
oentury, had a population of 300,000, of whioh
ISO 000 were employed in manufactures; it now
contains 96,000 bouls, all told. Toledo, in the
16th century, had 200,000 inhabitants ; it now
has 15,000. Valence, which in the year 1600,
counted a population of 600,000, now hardly
numbers GO.OoO. In 1778 there were counted

k6ll abandoned villages in Spaio, and the num-
thas been increasing from that day to this.”

Telegraphic.

From Boston we learn that h meeting a 600
abolitionists took place at Framingham on the
4th ofJnly. Messrs. Lloyd l QarrisoD, Wendell,.
Phillips and others delivered: speeches—Gar-
rison concluding hi 9 performauce-by burning tbe
Constitution of the United States and the Fu-
gitive Slave Law, amidst appiauso and cries of

Gen. Robert H. Patterson, of Philadel-
phia, on Monday last, was re-eleoted Major
General of the First Division of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, by a vote of 128 to 36 for Captain

Peter Fritz. This is the fifth time he bas been
elected to that honor, the first time being in
1828/ He had previously succeeded Gen. Cad-
wallader as Brigadier in , 1824 ; so that he has
held a commission as a.General officer in this
division for thirty years.

•hame 1!
A serious riot took place' at Manchester, N.

H. on tbe morning of the Fourth, between a
large party of Americans andilrish. The latter
were routed, and Borne twelve or fifteen of their
houses were gutted,and the furniture
The Americans then attaokqd the Roman Catho’
lie Church, and broke the windows, when theau-

thorities and 1 police stopped the riot. Several
Americans vOere seriously injured.

A Dead Lpss.—The Chinese Museum and Na-
tional Theatrebuildings, destroyed by the recent
conflagrationin Philadelphia, were owned by
Xjgft* b. Parker, and on which there was not one

cent of insurance. Mr. Parker, however,
mensely wealthy. He formerly resided in Car-
lisle, in this State; but some years since finding
the taxes inPennsylvania rjrtber onerous, end a

considerable portion of his fortune consisting of
money at interest, he removed to Burlington, N.
J., where the State tax bnj that description of
property is comparatively npthing. His loss in
the present instance will freely fall short of
$lOO,OOO.

,1d Cleveland, at the residence of Mr. L. 0. Dudley, o
the evening of tbe 4th loet., by tbe Rev. Dr. Clayton. Mi
Osrian E. Dodge, Editor of the lAicrary Mutam, Bostoi
and Miss Kttla Lyon.

Ossian will be remembered as the gentleman
who imitated Genin in the Jenny Lind -ticket
“ dodge,” but far excelled him in the price he
paid. This last affair in Cleveland will proba-
bly result in sundry miniature Dodges, of
which we hope he will not dodge the “responsi-
bility.” .

[Fiom the Philadelphia Worth American.]
General Braddock.

Frok Philadelphia.—A correspondent writes
from Philadelphia that the rush of patriots and
those desirous of serving the consolidated oity
continues at the mayor’s offioe. Up to the pre-
sent time, fall one thousand have presented
themselves and bad their applications recorded
by the mayor’s clerk.: Notwithstanding all this,
as soon as the hour of reception' arrives, the
anxious expectants, form themselves into line
like mendioanta, about a public soup hoose in
cold weather, and wait their tarn-—Jffwmy
RcguUr.

It is desired to ascertain the faot of the ex-
istence of a portrait of this unfortunate com-
mander, whose name is identified with the bis-
tory of Pennsylvania. Application has been
made in vain to the dealers and collectors abroad
for a likeness, but it has been recently suggested
that such a print appeared in a periodical-called
the Irish, or the Hibernian Magazine, published
in Dublin daring the last century. Perhaps
one who reads this notice may be enabled to fur-
nish information on this subjact, in ease,
a line, addressed to this offioe, will meet with
grateful attention

' Y *.* 'I <*•/.
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OhioNtad Pennsylvania Railroad Company
hm-taluMl % dlrtdend nffiper cent, for the

'

There to* 2£64»etu inEt hniit, l»et *«ek;

At the earn* r*te»f mortality, ttfti* wqoid b*
uptrerde it 1,500 deaths In New Tort '.

Ti* A** 1 Kendall, h*« tain e»«tea
President of the New Qrlehns Telegraph Com-
F“T-

...

Is China, if a young man is hot married by

tbe time he is twenty, he is drammed out of
tbe town. place for bachelors among the
fum fume.

Sunday last was considered the wannest day

of the seafon in Louisville. The thermometer,
in tbe afternoon, ranged from 99 to 100 in the
shade.

Daniel C. Woodson, Esq., the new Secretary

of Kansas territory, is a practical printer, and
was formerly,. editor of the Lynchburg (Va.)
Repnblican.

During the month of June, 240 marriage li-
censes were issued by the Probate Judge. The
whole number for the last six months, commen-
cing January Ist, was 1748.—Cm. Com.

Iu ooneequenoe of tbe rise in paper and oth-
er printing materials, the Louisville Democrat
has been compelled to raise its subscription
price to 12J cents per week, when delivered by
the carriers.

It is said the present is the largest stock ever

known in the St. Louis market. The total now
in store is variously estimated from 12,000 to
14,000 bales—generally believed to be nearer
the highest than the lowest figures.

The cholera again broke out io Shephards-
ville, Ky.s last week, and up to Saturday eve-
ning nineteen deathe had occurred, making for-
ty deaths in all since it first broke ont. The
disease is still raging, and cot a dosen persons
remain in tbe place.

Tbe weekly returns of the New York city
Banks for tbe week ending Saturdaylast, shows
a marked improvement. The epeoie strength
has increased $1,500,000, and the deposits $l,-
800,000, while the loans show a further slight
deorease.

“ Bless, me, the genteelforeign gentlemanbse
gone away without paying his month’s board,
and left his trunk with nothing in it but bricks.
I wonder how be got ’em there ?” Tbe servant
girl suggested that he brought them up stairs In
his hat

Some of the Louisville merchants reported on
the Ist of July, that the amount of their sates
for the month of June, to be from forty to fifty
per cent, more than for Jane, 1858; and for the
six months of this year, the increase over the
same time of 1868, is from twenty to thirty per
cent. If this may be put down as a general
thing, it shows a very favorable state of affairs.

1. C. Cbenowetb, one of tbe Hardin county
jurymen, has been expelled from the Baptist
Church at Elisabethtown. Among other things
it was conclusively proved that before tbe trial
he had repeatedly expressed an opinion in re-
gard to the matter, and from such other evi-
dence was elicited as has made it neoeasary
to bring the matter to the notice of the Grand
Jury. _

Ohio Isiuoaxci Laws.—A law reoently past-
ed iu tbe State of Ohio, oontalns very stringent
provisions agilost tbe frauds of tbo innumera-
ble noo-resident companies that have set up
business throughout the State. Their agents are
compelled to file answers with the State Auditor
as to their condition, as well as to publish state-
ments in tbs newspapers. In oases of lose,
ageots who Issued the policy are forbidden to
remit any money to their principals until soeb
is paid; and the policy-holder and olaimaut is
empowered to stop tbe mooey belonging to tbe
home office in the hands of every agent in tbe
State until his loss is settled. The penalties
for violating the law are a fioe of one thoasaod
dollars and imprisonment —The west has been
overrun by rasoalitie# of this kind, and untold
misery has been caused among classes who were
nnablo or too thoughtless to discriminate be-
tween genuine and bogus institutions.

Whsat at tu» West.—The Detroit Advertiser
eaye, tbe wheat crop in Miohlgan, ie in a very
unpromising condition. In some counties in tbe
State, the prospect an average crop will
be harvested, while in'many other parts, form-
er* are doobtfnl whether they ehal) reap the
seed eowo.

The Milwaukie Wisconsin on the other band
says, information ie aniform from every eounty
in that State, that the wheat crop never before
was promising so bountifully. It Is stout and
healthy, and with fovorabfe harvest weather,
Wisconsin will send to market wheat enough to
make up all defioienoee in tbe other Staten.

Asotrea Sioxsr Gosx.—We arc sorry to state
that another of the three hundred New England
clergymen has been smoked out in Franklin
county, and dealt with according to law, for
the little matter of having some two wives
more than is tbougbt proper for eioners.— Ver-
mont Patriot. .

«}• Wermit Wortns 12 Wormi til—A gmt
many learned treatises have been written, explaining U»e

origin of,and classifying the worm* g#ueral«l in the bn-
nun system. Scarcely any topic of medical science ha*
elicited more acute observation and profound research; and
yet physician* are very tuacb divided In opinion on the

subject. U mast be admitted, however, that, after all, a

mode of expelling them and purifylog the body from their
presence is of more vain* thanths wisest disquisitions as
to their origin. ?

guehan expelling agent has at last been found. Dr. M’-

Lane's Vermifuge proves to be {hs much sought after spe-

cific—lts! eftesey being univenmlly acknowledged by the
entire «*>•><tfalfaculty. As farther proof, read tbe follow-
ing from a lady—one of oar oyn citizens:

New Yoai, OcUbsr 15,15&2.
This is to certify thatI was troubled withworms for more

thana year. 1 was advised to use M’Laoe’s Celebrated
Vermifuge. I took one bottle, whichbrought away about
fifty worms; I oommenoed Improvingatcoca, and am now
perfectly welL ' The public can learn my name, and farther
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardle, Mo. 3 Manhattan
Place, or to H.L. Theall, Druggist, comer of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

P. g.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. Lane's cel-
ebrated Liver PUla, can now be had at allrespectable Drug
Stores Inthis dty.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take uooe but
Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
TLyUINO BROS.,

gaoeemon to J. Kidd A Co.,
i 60V 6od street.

The Great preueh Remedies I I»>M.
RALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Thoee persons who
wishfor a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled F&BNCH PREPARA-
TION A They have now been innot for five years—have
beenthoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases,aod iavariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Oopalva, butare entirely
differentfrom alt other preparations, both In the nature of
their Ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upop the patient Hence the wonderful success attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with tbo Western Railroad says
“ I have expended for other people during tbe last three
years over $BOO, for remedies of thisdescription, sod have
sever found a single article that gave such universal oetls-
factlou or your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever falling to cure iua single Instance. Many
have been cured In two or three days.". ■

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
lovented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and orepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DOROY k 00.. Bole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,
N

Sold mVutsbargh, wholesale and retail, by FLKMINO
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd k C0.,) No. (10 Wood
street Wbeeting-J. H. PATTERBON k CO, and by
Druggists everywhere. J***

Hone’i lATl(orttln| Elixir or Cor*
dial— A host of fearful diseases that here Intime* past
been considered susceptible of relief, but not of cure, are
literally exterminated by tbJ« preparation. Among these
msj be enumerated nervous headache, tic doloreux, neu-
ralgia, Indigestion, nervous tremblings, hysteria, paralysis
In its early stages, hypochondriasis, vertigo, spasms, hint-
ing fits, general weakness, and a host of functional disor-
ders affecting the general health of mind and body. As a
remedy for any of the complaints which produce sexual
incapacity, It U an absolute and Invariable specific.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In phrl bot
ties. Price three dollars per bottle, two Ibr fire dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C.IL ELNG. Proprietor

lf2Broadway, h*w York..
Bold by Druggists throughout the UnitedBtates, Canada,;

and the WestLndies.

FLEMING * 8R03., No 60 Wood itreoti Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. 11. KEVHKfL No. 140 Wood ttrmi, do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny City. D^dur

Old Sores* Ulcers, antiall eruptionsand dis-
eases arising from an Impureor declared state of the blood.
See the extraordinary curt of W®. G. Harwood, a highly
respectable dUien of Richmond, Va, by Carter’s Spanish
Mixture He had ulcers and'sores of the worst description,
and finally got so bad he was unable to walk, except on
crutches. A few bottleaof Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the
groat blood purifier, cored him, a* It has cured hundreds,
of others who hate suffer* 1 with rheumattan, bad effects
of mercury, aui pains and ulcere of the boaee and joints.

%*9ee advertisement. jclttlmdew

P&atmloonsf-The well-known superisrity o f
CRIBBLE'S fit In the Garment, needs no oomment on bU
part; Ithas been acknowledged by all who hare tooted him
withtheir orders, that they have never been fitted with the
same ease and style as by him. He beg* totnform his pa-
tron*and the public, that bis stock is now *££ |£e
newest style* for coats, vestaand *

ni-iwnnt■■■Win A. GSIBBUS*proseni aeawn.
Tailor and Fantaloon Maker,

' mar24 340 Liberty sL, baad of Woed.

TUX DOCKET, and all the Books and Papersof A. G.
REINHART, dic’d., late an Alderman in the Fourth

Word, City ofPittsburgh, pertaining to his office, are now
in the hands of I. Wiggins, Alderman of said-ward, No. 66
Hand street; where all business pertaining to my office
will bo promptly attended to. Peed*, - Bonds, Mortgages,
Ac . promptly attended to, byjytS* L WIGGANB,Alderman. .

S&'bVi - ■-*,•. •■••• *v

NOTICES.
rr-=a»tcr4Mtla. WBtf.*o' Krea’B amm to ,

trypifttthaibeeai known to completely sfl*ifle*te.
■rerrvmtaKekf diseasein lew time thanany
©therwttedj, —A gtle**«*tor inconvenience to-tR* pa*.

thousandscfcer ttfieates Inthe hand*iof
tor BUT ofwfcfchalwfrtm wellknown eitisens oftbaclfy,
el^ttsbo-ThandUslmiiifllrtf ~*"“ U T ffo f**atfcr,Slbeyond iH4oußt,tsnSS> rVTßULnmis* msdklw*
ofnooommju value, not only as* i00?} *n
tit, JZheumatitm, Dea/neu.lott of Sight,
Internalremedy, Inviting the. investigating phyjto,
well as thesuffering patient, to become acquainted WithUs
I°Thosehaving adreadof mixtures are assured, that this
medicine is purely natural, and is bottled as it fiowafrom
the bosom ofthe earth. ... . . .

TJu Mlovrina certificateit copiedfrom a paper publxahedat
Si/roru*-. N. T.,and bean date August 2, 1852,foic*teAfr
aijoaspoKJed thecertiJUateoftiicpelebraUJD. T.Foot,U. D-,

truth certify, that ITiare been bo badly at-
dieted with Bcrofalaf>>r theiastwvenyearstbai mpstofthe
time I have been unable toattend to any kind of busineas,
an.l much of the time unable to walk and confined tomy
bed,and have,been trvated ntarl; all the time by the best
Phyriciansourcountry affords; t occasionally got eomere-
Hef butno core,and continued togrow worseuntilDr. root
reoommended me to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil,as eve
rytblnjt else had failed. I did so withoutfaith at first, but
theeflect was astonishing; itthrew the poison to the surface
at once, and I atonce began togrow better, and by using
aeren bottles Iharegot a cure worth thousands ordoUar*.***** 8

MBS. NANCY M. BARKER.
This may certifythat I hare beenacquainted withKies**

Petroleum,or Rosk Oil,for more than a year, and have re-
peatedly witness,d It* beneficial effects in the cure ot ind"-
lentuloursand other disease* for which it is reoommeoded,
■ndcanwithconfidence recommend it tobe a median*wot-
thy ofattention,and can safely say that aaooeMhas attend-
•diUuMvbm other owdWnehui fulled;

for ■*!» by all the Druggists InPittsburgh. fangfdAw.
'Notice ~Tbe Partnership horeto.'ore existing

ami doing business under the name and style of
BENNETT, UARSfIALL A CO , was dissolved on the 19th
ioflt.,by mutual consent.

’ BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh; Jane 28th, 1854. J

‘Copartnership.

THU UNDERSIGNED have entered loto Copartnership
under the name and style of GRAFF, BKNNETTA

CD for the purposed manufacturing Iron, Naia, at
the CUn»on Rolling Milt, South Pittsburgh. Offioe at pres-
•ent with English A Richardson. No. 116 Water, and 160
First street. WM. B. ENG LI3H,

KOBT. 11. MARSHALL,
JA9 J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 28tb, 1854—jeZfctf
PITT-

B BUKOIL JUNE, 16,1864—The Pxusideot amt Dime-
tonef thl.OompMJT here thle d»fd<«tar«l » Mrldeßd of
max* Mtuti per Share, upon the Capital Stock, payable
to the stockholders or their legal representatives, on and
after Monday, tb<Tl9th lost.

jel7iot SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Seretary.
Ksdlgsitl** Md Liver CempiwlntLL3r cured by KIER'S PETROLEUM.—Read the fol-

lowing letter from Rev. 0. Dicxrrsos, a Missionary in

M. Ktxa—Deer Sir': Myselfand wifehaving been
greatly benefltted by the useof your Petroleum, I wish to
u«t.you send mea box of two or three dosen bottles. 1
am the Congregailoeal Ministerin this place, and several
of ay people are affected withindigestion and an inaction
of tba liter, the same of myself and wife, before taking
your Pxtbouu*, o» Rocx On. We took several bottle*—
two or three ewb—about a year aod a half ago, and we
have never enjoyod so good health for years a* we have
ainee that ><■"■ I had not taken a tingle bottle, before
that fhHoeea of the stomach which to distresses the dys-
peptic was relieved, aod I have felt nothingof it since that
time. My wife was also relieved from a ohrooic disease of
the liver, which had been of several years standing, by the
os* of your Petroleum. . _

Bi*ld by 8. M. KIKR, Canal Basin. GBO. H.KEYBER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where. . ”*26

PITTSBUUtiU
"

Life, Fire Laiurane* Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

HASOHIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES A UOOH, WeddaaL

Chme* A. Cotm, Secretary.
This Cofopsny make* every Insuranceappertaining to or

connected with LIFE KIsKS.
Also, egalortHalland Cargo Risk* on the Obloand Mis-

Mulppi rivers and tributaries and Marina Risks generally.
Au 4 against Loa* and liamage by Fire, and against the

Perils of tbaSm and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
policies Iseusd at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all pexties.

James 8. Iloon,
Samuel MTlurkan,
WUliam Phillip*,
John Boott,
Joseph P. Oacaam,
John M'Alpin,
Wo F. John*t*t»,
James Marsha l,
Gi<orce S. Mien,
tny2o:ly

ffn. S. llireo,
JamM D. W’Uil!,
AU-xander Rrxdley,
JubaPolleKen,
Robert-Ualvey,
Al«x»od«n- Keyooidx, im-

strong Couoty,
Rondo H. L**, KltUulßg,
Uir&ta Stove, BetTer.

Strange
are daily brtngiorU> light new Inventions,and tha

march of U onward: persons Bald; or becomingso,
will be plmml to laam that science and longresearch com-
bined har.ibright before the public tbe greatest wonder
oftbs are. In thearticle of AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE,“Vaur* cure for Baldness and to prevent
Hairfrom falling*-' See circular to be had of-the Agents,
riving full partkmlara. Prim $l.OO in large bottle*. AoM
by C. K. FISUEK A 00- .if'oprietonll

6?Superior street, Gievetand, Ohio.
For sale in Pittsburgh Intbe following fcouees:—

Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox A Co.,
R. E. Sellers, U. H. Keyser,
Joel Mohter, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. H. Caasel.
Jlfoj&my etly.—l*. A. Beckham, Preasly * Manns, J. ,

Fleming.
Birmingham.—A. Patterson. John O. Smith f aprfl

Firemen’s Insnrance
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-

**Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
bind. Offlee: No. 99 Water street. j

TT. 1. AM<r9oo7
B. B. Sudpsoo,
H. B. Wilfcinr,
William ColiinfprcxvJ,
John M. Irwin,
VTm. WilfcinjK-.n,

Campbell. • 3*12

J. K. Moorhead,
B. C. Bawy.r,
Wm. M. Edgar,
C. U. I'aulsou,
11. B. Roberts,

Joseph Kaye,

CITIZESS' liuur»BceCoxnp»ny of
plttabar#h.-H D. KINO, President; SAM-

UEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
, _

OjJUe; W Wakr Streft, Uluunidjrxttand WooastTHU.
IniarM HULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioend Hisste-

tipi’iRivers aod tributari*-*.
Insuresagslnsl Lass or l>am*c« by Pire.
ALSO—Against the Peril*of the See, end InlandNavig*-

ttonend Transportation.
MUOTOUB:

H. D. King, Wm.LaHmerJr.,
WUllam Bagaley, Bemud M. Kier,
Semael Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John S.IMIworth,
I«e«c M. pennock, Francis Sellers,
B. Uafbangh, J.Sehooniaaker,
Welter Bryant, William B. Hays.

John Shipton. dec2B
CASH

-

KCTOAL FIRE AND BA-
ISSOEANCE COMPANY, f of

PcamsylvenU. CAPITAL, fIOO,OOO. CEARj.
TS& PERPETUAL.

PnsuUnt—lion. AUGUSTUS O. HKIBTER.
Secretary—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Esq.

Hon. A. 0. llsister, Semael W. Hays,
Wlllletn Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William Y. Fahnestock, Johnß.Oor,
Herrey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
John Welker, Ir., WtlUem Colder, Jr.,
Jacob B. Ueldermea, Aaron Bornbsugh.

RUSSELL A' OAKES, Agents,
Office, InLafayette Buildings,

»g (entrance on Wood street.)

Weitarn p*BH«ytTenla ttospltel.^Ijjjr Drs. L. Scoimck, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Kkd, Northeast corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications toradmission may be made to them at all
hour* at their offices, or at the Hospital at2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injury are received at all hours,
withoutform. , - ' J*lo?*

C. YEAGER, 110 MAIUtKT
-

street. Pitta-
burgh. Importer andeWholesale Healer In FANCY

AND BTAPLK VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, oiler* tocity
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus saving
.reight,time and expenses. J*B-?*

O. O. F*—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
ILSr Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley,
ptnnraoifLow*, No.aa6—Meets every Tuesday evening.
MttCAimLS BJtcajfwurar, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [mar3&ly

LODGE, I. O. O.
Lodge, No. 289,1. 0. of 0.F„maett em

Wednesdayeveningin Washington Hall. Wood >L (jyhy

rr t=» Netlce—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 60
CLKTY, of Pittsburghat

Aral and thirdWEDNESDAY of
DA HOUSE, Market stmt. 1

jelry JOHN
ATTENTION 1 S. U Q.-

lS£/ attend at your Armory,
DAYS aod FRIDAYS, for drill,
sera aa may coxae before the Coi

mar29:6md

Public Sala ol Bnlldlog LnU and Blocks
Adjolttli'g LawjreßceTilie*

rf'HE undersigned lb# B««rd of Managers
I of 8T MARY’S CEMETERY, will offer for sale on the

promise*, on SATURDAY, the Sih day of Julynext, at 8
o’clock P. M., ntpdblic auction, 20 BuildingLot*, each 24
feet front and 110feet deep; end3 Block* of Lou, each 96
feet front by 110feet deep, being the balance unsold of 94
Lot* surveyed off last Summer. It la deemed unnecessary
to nay much about this property, a* It is wall known;to the

public- suffice it to-say that ItU one of the handsomest lo*
cation* in the neighborhood of the city, withafine view of
the United State*jAreenal, Allegheny Cemetery and River,
and is withinTOO Teet of the Toll House on the L.and 8.
Plank Hoad, at which point Omnibuses are passing every
fire minute* 1, bringing personwdnto the centre of the «Uy
in little over half an bbur, atacost of three cents. To per-
sons wishingto enjoy a country home, with the cooveni-
ence* ofattendingto their business in the city, this proper-
ty offers Inducements not to be overlooked. Sale positive,

liberal credit will be given for three-fourths of the
purchase money.

„ • , „Mr. Devlin, Superintendent of 8t Mary's Cemetery, will
/show the above property to any perron calling on him pre-
Tloas lo.Um d.y of »le. Iff*

A. MTIGHE,
i a oi Committee,1 JAMBS M’KENSA, Awct’r.

OA/ I BUILDING LOTS FOE SALE, lying between the
4UU boroughs of Stawartstown and Sharpsburgh.—
The undersigned h»» recently bad sniveyed off into Build-
ing Lots ibat very eligible and beautiful lo of land, con-
tainingabout 20 acres, Ijjng on the bank ofthe Allegheny
river, the above town", end will offer them for
sale at public auction, on SATURDAY, the 16th day of
July, at 3 o’clock, P. M. For beautv ofscenery and salu-
brity of location, thisproperty!* not Excelled in the county,
and it offers inducements t<? purchasers; not only to men
of moderate means, but also to those wishing to purchase

a sitafor axuburban residence, rarely to be met with. The
bridge across the Allegheny ator Dear Sharpsburgh, (and
wbiui Is now under contract,) will be located on this prop-
erty, connecting with the Lawrencevllle and Sharpsburgh
PlankR'-- 1, and bringing It within 4 miles of the Court
House when the Allegheny Valley Railroad is finished, and
It is expected to have the ears on this fall; the station will
ho nearthe bridge, and will thus enable persons to leave
home and be at their place of business in a few minutes.
Two regular daily packets from Sharpsburgh to pntfburgh
pass through the property several times aday, and the KX-
celrior Line of Omnibuses also pass it every hour. Plots of
the grpupdS will be ready for delivery in a few day*.

James olakely.
«e i2 ooraer of Seventh aod Smithfieid its.

In whichnil will h« Exhibited u Adver-
tlMd la the BUU.

WILL EXHIBIT or BIRMINGHAM, on SATURDAY,
Joly-Sth,at 2and 7J4 o’clock, P.M.

MONB. FRANCOIS TOCRNAIRE, Eqnextrian Director.

The members of the establishment, consisting ofaroutine
of Artiste who here tadirldnally Spared as the attraction
of other establishments, comprise

TWO SPLENDID TROUPES,
Parisian and Aglo-Amerteafc—tb* former' led by the re-
nowned

mad. louiss tournaire,
(>k\iq, with her highly trained Dancing and Manage Horse*,
Colombo* and Cbemelle, together with

MAjyLLES JOSEPHINEAS® ROSALTIIE,
Mona,and Mad. BENOIST, Ac, formed the bright par*

lieolar attraction of tba “ Cirqoe dee Varieties,”of Pari*. ■
Also, the fir-famed

' BOCH HARPIES,
the great Preoch (Sown. Bottle lap, and Poetorer. And

BAM WKLBER,
the great Portuguese Trick (Bown, and Oomie Singer.

The brilliant Equestrian,
JEAN JOHNKJN,

first and beet rider in America. And a bostof performer*,
who.eoilfectJrely, cursor as rqnauxp er ajit pcnranr n*
uturrtacauto l

AdmlulentSS Cents. Door* open at 1 and
BUo’elock. Performance tocommenceat 2and 7 % o'clock,
l<V ; it

Feond-A Roll ef Honey,

THE LOSER can receive the vaae by eatUng at the
TiIKXS RJG DOORS .No. *« liberty »u«et, proxng

property.anarayfixirTßf aiS advertisement. -

Jjrfc3t JABOSLAWSKI A TIRO.
Tepe«Worm In Children.

TAPE-WORMS frequently infest the intestines of the
adulL They era often of enorooo* rise and length,

eanaing great pain and. tenderness in the stomach. The
general health become* deranged, the system enfeebled,
and the symptom* are oontinnaUy aggravating, until relief
or death terminates the suffering. B.A. Fahnestock’* Ver-
mifuge U the beet remedy to this ease The worm, after
bdng destroted, will be discharged tndetaefced portions,
and a speedy relief will be obtained.

New Tons. November Bth, 1853 -

I hereby certify, that Igave a vial of B. A Fahnestock’*
Vermifuge to a daughter of mine, two years old, ani it
eaused her to pase two worms, the seme day; one a tape*
worm, thirty inehee in length, the other a large stomaeb-
wonn. twelve Inehee in length. I meet cordially and
cheerfully recommend itae a worm merfirioe.

J G. Fmnura,378 West 48d street.
M&- Prepared and sold by • t

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
JrB corner ofFinland Wood st*.

•
O 10bhds Bacon Hams;

60 bbta sew large No. 3 Mackerel; j
SOhfbbls do do do; toarrire;
30 “ twUmn do do do
25 bbU do do .do do
15 Lak* Troot, instore; '
35 “• Baltimore Herring, to store;
3© “ do Shad, do; -

6 ** No. 1extra Lard Oil, do;
36 u Tanner* OH, do; -
60 eariu prime Pearl*;

100 bbla nessPork;
100 u Grease Lard;
30 “ LoafSagar;
60 hbdaO.Jsogar; p

210 bbls O. HoUhn, oak cooperage;
40 boxes W. O. Tobacco;

100bbl* N. C. Rods;
40 cask* Rice;
7 boxes Cream Gbaeae;

160 sack* Dried Applesand Peaches;
3000 pound* Bacon Sides.

Jj9 ENQLien A RICHARDSON.

Pitt IBOJi—6O tons No. 1Anlhmdto; ?

10« “'So. 2 do;
100 “ N0.3 do;

Good brand*, for m1« by WS. BINGHAM k CO„
jyS ' Canal Basic.
I BBLS NO. 2 KUSIN;

I*J« 'l5 “ No. 1 Baltimore Herring; lor «i!« by
jT8 080. BINGHAM A CO.

BIKD St'KO —lOw Jbs lor fading daring the hut eeiton
fnr at 47 Fifth street, by

j)S JAMES WABDROP.

WETNURSE WANTED—One thati* youngand healthy.
Apply at FRANCISCUH’ Ageocy Office,

. jyl . No. C 3 Fifth street, near ifost .Office.

WANTED —Arituatkm for a Farm Hand; a young man,
who baa been raised to tbe badness: Appty at

FRANCISCUS’ Agency Office,
jrS No. 66 Fifth street, near Pc»t Office.

f>UOJI TO KENT—In tbe neighborhood of tbe Post Of-
L flee; auitabte for a store oran office. '-Apply at

FRANCISCOS' Agency Office,
jj-fi • No. 66 Fifth street. near Poet Office.

aUM.UEK AKRANIiEMENTa.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD. ;

ox
THROUGH TRIINS.

THEMAIL TRAIN will leave every morning.<Sanday>.
excepted) at 7 o'clock, stopping at all the regular sta-

tions, and arriving in Philadelphia at 13o'clock,- P M.
THE.PAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh daily (except

Suuday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Greensburg, Latrobe,
Ulairsviile, Lockport, Johnstown, Wllmore, Gallitten.Al-
toona, Ac, arriving in Philadelphia at4 o’clock, the neat
morning.

TUB EXPRESS TRAIN will leave evety evening
at &30 o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Oreensborgh.
Latrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, liUer’a, Gallitten, Altoona.
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Balti-
more,and arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave every after
noon (except Sunday)at 5.30 o’clock, stopping at ail rvga-
lar stations, and runningonly as far as Blalreville.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION-TRAIN leaves daily
texeept Sunday,) at 11 o'clock, A. 51., stopping at all stp-
iiooe, and running only as far as Brinion’s.

RKTURNINQ TRAINS arrive In Pittsburgh. .First Ao-
commoditioß,arriTes 8 o’clock, A. M.' Express,1, P-M.
Second Ahcotamodatton,7.l3, P M. MaUl2£O,P. M. Past
Line, 2.20, A M.

Pare to New Tort,slo,so; Fare to Philadelphia,sB; Fare
to Baltimore,$B. Fare to Bedford Springs, $5,70. *

Baggage cheeked toall stations on the Pennsylvania Ball*
road, andto Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengers purchasing tickets inears,will be charged *ek
ctcxtHo addition to the station rates, except from station;
where the Company have no Agent.

No notes of a less daoncnlnataon than five dollars wilt be.
received in payment for tickets, except those issued by the
Panfri of Pennsylvania.

49* NOTICE.—In ease of loss, the Company will bolt 1
themselves responsible for pssonalbaggage only, and fox
an amount notexceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The ExeeWor Omnibus linehas been employed
toconvey passengersand baggage toand from the Depot,at
a charge not to exceed 15 cants for each passenger, and
15 cents for each trank.

For ticket*, apply to J. MBBKMKN, Agent,
At tiw P. & R. Passenger Station, on liberty st.

Pittsburgh,July 6th, ISS*-{je7

SUPERFINE OLIVE OIL—B down of the pore Tueoaa
Olive Oil, for üble an, received this d»j. Those in

went oft very excellent article can procure Itat
JOS.PUSHING'S,

j}7 corner of theBiamotnl and Marketat.

BAKER’d PURE OOD LIVER OIL—By far the beet ar-
tide of thekind now in on. Those aiing Ood liver

Oil would do veil togive thu %trial, and be oonvineed of
its saperiority over all others; 6doe received by

Jy7 JOS. FLEMING.

FNK SOAt'6.—A large and fresh sapply of Clean’s Cel-
ebrated Honey Soap; Old Browm Windsor, and

a variety of otEer kinds, received by
j>7 JOS. FLEMING.:

SHOULDER BRACES—A large lot Ofexcellent Shonldei
braow received by [jy7] JOS. FLEMING. •

SKIDLITZ POWDERS—3 gross, freshly prepared,fbreah
by . {jy7] J<&FLEMING.

IRISH MOSS—IOO fos, very superior, received this day by
jy7 ,’« JOS. FLEMING.

Srpitk fURRDNATB ttODA—ISjDOO lha on handandIt
Mle by FLEMING BROS,

v Successor to J. Kidd A 00.,
jj7 No. 60 Wood street.

C-CLOVES—iooo Bu on hand and for sale by
j jy7 FLEMING BROS.
PANIBH WHITING—£O bblaon hand and fbr sale by

Jy7 FLEMING BROS.

WARAN TED PUKE uIL ORIGANUM—6O SX «n haw
and for salt by [jy7l . FLEMING BROS.

I> REINED SALTPETRE—2OOO fot on hand ahtLforsaii
L by [Jy7j FLEMING BROS,

PINK ROOT—I6OO lbs on hand and JbT sale bj ;
*

jj7 . yLEMIXO

EMERY—2000 foe, aeaoned number*, on .nrt fnr
»le by [JyT] BROS.

A HILL SEAT, at the Falla of Fis>*, Creik, Ve_~with 101acres of land, for aale by p. GUTHBEBT A SON,J]± 140 Third slfret. ‘

EXCHANGE.—IIVp. 1IVp. acres of lund, with a good Dwelling
House, situate at Murrayevtlle,P*;, willbe exchanged

for city property. g. CUTHBRRT A SON,
if" • 140 Thlyd street

OAN* NEGOTIATED, Renu Collected, and DurincM
Partners procured,at the General Agecpr Office, 140

Third street. • jy7

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS—Late
the Property ofDavid Greer, deceased—eitoated in the

Eighth Ward of this city—frontingon Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Forbes street. Locust street, Ykkraj street, Rloff
street, and Magee street.—Will be sold us the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 29(b day of July, at 2 o'clock, P.M,
Terms to accommodate purchasers. Partieulare made
known at sale. EDMOND GREER, V . .

jy&td SOPHIA GREER, f Admra -
NE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank Leslie’s Ga-
tetto of Paris, London and New York Fashioee, tor

J uly—This nnmber has one hundred Engravings, besides
a pattern for a Mantilla. JustrrceiTad and for sale at the
cheap Book Store of W. A. GILDBNFBNNEY A CO,

Jy6 ; • No. 76 Fontth street

PRICES REDUCED—Frank Leslie’s Ladles’ Gazette, for
July, justreceived and for sale at 20 cents per copy

Also, a few copies left of Harper, Putnam, Graham, Godey,
and the Knickerbocker, for Jnly; all for sale 5 cents lees
than can be had elsewhere— notwithstanding the hot
weather. Remember, the pMe« i*=B7 Wood street.

jjT SAMUEL B. LAUFFEB.

Magazines for july, just received;
Knickerbocker Magavtf»» for July.
Harper’s “

Putnam’s *
' G *<

Illustrated Magazine of Art, «

New York Journal, for July.
London Lancet, «

Horticulturist, M

Reoeived and for sale at
PAUL KLEINER’S literary Depot,

j}o fifth et»opposite the Thestrs.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. MASON A00. will offer
their Immense stock of Embroideries and WhiteQoodr

at from 26 to per cent tees than nmalprieea, jyg

Fine bummer dbeBB goods.—a. a. masona go.
arc t*ow snowier supply of Summer Dress

Qoeds, comprising some veryrleh new style* of figured Be
regee, Silk Tissues. Ac. Also, a large assortment of the
most colors in plain {cods.
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- AMUSEMENTS.
TSSATKS.

JOSEPH a ._. ■_U«m 10 Majum.

• PRICES OF ADMISSION i
Boxes and Parqueltfe —6oe {SecondHer.—..-Private Boxes, large $B,OO I Boxes for colored puopiei#* X,
Private boxes, rmall. 60o| ,

4^- Persons sveuring seats will be cfrnrjfrd 13)f e—fofcf •.
rtfce certificate. . .

Doors open at 1% o'clock—perfcgmawre Nowan
at 8 o’clock. •

sa»TMrd appearance of the talentedartieCae Mr.awd •'

Mrs. McFARLANIL and Mbs AA&AU WOODBURY. "

Greet Saturday Night DHL
Agr This Evening, July gth, will be grcimiUd Use grant

9co(ch
ggHjg 0, tAUMBRMOOB.

-
: s

Blpir 8..nu»004. _rKi. McMini.
Lucy Ashton Misa S. Woodbury.

Tambour Major Jig..~ IHmm E.aadU.;Wafafogra*a. .
To co-clnde with

_
.

THE HONEYMOON. • ■■
Duke Aranxa ...—Mr. McFarland.
The Mask Duke Hr.GlajJfoed.
Juliana, .uMisia S.'WoodWry.

Bynar. i
49*0n Monc’av, Mr. Mcparland and MiSf WoodbttFJ VIQ

appear. ■ .

*KLVI * K AKS' »AO -PIOKI '
L. Y. CLARK-

BILL FOSTER. 43D DISTRIBUTER^!♦ ; ' To* . -...1 ;
COKCIETS, EXHIBITIONS £STO LECHfuS.
ALL OH.MMCNICATIONB by Mail orTtiaacnphror Bill*

sept by Adams A Co.'s Express,'will
attention. . . " ;•

Refer to thisofikr, the notels end Marie Stores. - J
* CIRCUS AND MENAGEHIE J

postingfaithfully attended to. : .' Imylftf

C\aKGus HALL, (formerly Wlikm’a nail,afreet,
) nmr SotiU{fieid. can be oSuinedfthJirtke, gssihalsy.'

Concerts, PnhPc Meetings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s Cotiltodan 1
Sax Horn Band can befound in readiness at*tlthatßL.ty
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal PUae*
Daguerreas BuomsofR.M. Carga A Go., Fourth
the Hall. maffl

KOTICK,

GEORG B yt< SMITH inarms the public that he hdsdl*-
potMl pTbU entire BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT rf

the Brewery on Pittstreet, to W. D. English, whom Ml »*

commends to his customers io thatdepartment. j.

To ths Public* -

- subscriber bogs leavfe to ftonouaefeY/
to the'pobUe that he he* purchased the BOTTLING lit
ptKThßNVfff thegirtaburjh Brewerrfrom'o.YT.SiMttL .
oa Pitt••wet.*' lie isjprepaivd tosupply, inmay ifuxatity,,
andat cvkhr.tel KBNN %f

aod BROWN STOUT; also* common ALEandPOBTES, kl '

quart'or pint bottleeJ -
a.

.......

Having been for a length rf lime ronnee< ed.vlt& Mr* - ;•

Smith's establishment, he fnels enure uoohdeoee is being
able to serre'fomiiies and the trade with peshptnesi and
entire satisfaction. ■ j -•

SC#* ParUCULu- attention paid to packing for-shidptag.
Allorders delivered. [jyifclml Wp. KNGLttB.

POWER m fUK&DOM. :
~

Architectural and ornamental carters.—
Ornamentai Patterns for Ca«tfog, fh every style;

Muscling. Designing, Ae. Composition OrnamewtaftM U» 4
of Steamboats,BuHdtnga, 96HQTQRBJ)

near the Post Office
, ■ . . Jylt^p

OF JU LY.KXCU UBICN —Do not foiget mtook
"

11 atthoaebMotifal BUILDING LOTivo pleamntH situ*
«uh oa Mount Washington—free from tbadtift and ftooka
of the city, and in the pureair of the within -
a few minutis’ walk of the city. The Inciinad PlaMa.wiH

'soon be complied* and theee Lots rendered very ;Aksy of
arees*. Lots of60 feetfrout by 210 deeparm selling ajt $360 -
t-seb—s3o inhand, balance iu &onu ifs» a mouth. <

J? 4 S. CUTHBEHT a SON, 140TM d street.

(tli&E&E—X4boxee prime Chee e.just xmuvea aAA Jbr
j sale by }j?4j SMITH A SINCLAIR.

VALUABLEHAND fiTRUET PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—A good, three story Brick House of 11 rooam and

kitchen, hall,parlors, Ac., aQ ‘well papered aotf hi good
order; dry eeluir, eoal raulL Ac. The Lot is 30 feedDoak ,

by 110 deep, toa private alley. Priee $4,000, easy 1

••terms of pajmenL |
On Townsend street—a vlcasant Dwelling House ofß - ’ •

ro /niS, witha g.x*i lotof ground, trees, Ac. I Prtea
f'OOa 8. CUTHBEKT A BON, .

js2B 140 Third streak-
igf anted—A purchcser for the handsomest Hosna 4a4-
V T Grounds on Troy Hill—itis & home. Enqutrhef

THOMAS WOODS, '
je2S -. 76 6'oarih stkvet.

ESTEKN DRAFTS—Constantlyftir sale
short date, on • .T -

Cicdnusti, Louisville, j
Bt. Louis, New Orleans, - j

Chicago, Detroit, and
ClcvelazHl; at No. 71 Fourth ■treat;

>23 . A. WILKINS 4 00.. -^
,>ACON— 6bhds bides; - -
|> 2 do Shoulde's;

1 do Hams; torsale by
>2B SMITH A SI!

EFINLi) SUGARS— . ]

15bbls Lover!ng*s Crushed Sugar; ■> '
60 do Loaf.Sugsr;- ' ;
15 do Powderftl Sugar; . ' j

. a) do WhiteCoffee Sugar; 1
1C do Coarse Pulverised; for sale by •

je2B _ BMITII A SINCLAIR. °

LtiiEESE— 2uo boxes prims W. JL Cutting,for sale by
; jyl HENRY H. OOLUKE.

AMKKE MJTIONtLF-JK JliiiY.
Art Journal. The Paj£«n Side. *

Peru Leares, from Panova Pott folio; second i tries*
This Lamplighter.
Chambers' Journal, for Jane. ;

rg’Sl&lStgSiStarer'iS* C
~

~ r \
SAM’L. B. LiO?fKB)

}c22 <f7 Wood Ktniti.

FOR SALK—A SKAT KM ALL KAKM OK KirtITHVJI
ACRES, nine miles fcelc* the city.in RoWnedtt *o»*-

thlp,on the Ohio riTer. It U a b*-»ctiful location, gi ia*
prove.! Land, and L-nfftred loar. Inquire of j |

jel&lm • THOMAS WOODS, 7S Foocth Street.

SAi.HttATU 5>—40 boxes fair, in quarter,halfand
papers, receifcd and for sale by j

jri ; ursry h. CQtLras.

CIUOiOB KlTfcld FOR CUUNIRY
j seres of ground, la abeautiful locatjor Bf yffTlr

Mile Run, at $125 per acre. Also, S-ieci* $2OO, and 6*
acres at$360 per sere. A good road (n'auk) toatf)ve prop-
erty, ami pleasant situation for Kxkml&a for
yourselves. 8. CfITimRUT a fnv

~

jv3o ? - 140 Third street. -

TIQ GLU VKS—ttajoo’a biack aoo colored -i>Jl. Jftui, kid finished fiiix Glove*, at |
jr24~ • FBANS'TAN GOSPER'S.

,
.OSIN SOAi*—37s boxes No. 1 So*p, for Ml* to

14 i&i * SMITH A SINCLAIR.

C>UT "AND DRY TOBACCO—24 hbla art 2U fat fafala sa|t»~
/ rior. for»S by [>>2B} SMITH-A SINCLAIR.
TAR. CAKDLK^—4O Doxw VtOCtnt AGambia1* j

O tale by [je2B} SMITH A BUi<
IILKS, MjLNTILLAd, DRESS GOODS,

O Trimmings, Uoueryand Gloves, Hoose*kaaplng
Linen and White Goods, Bonnets, Millinery Goods, Gents.- "

FurnishingGoods, Ac, Ac., hare nit beenmarked dbwn from '
20 to 37 J 4 per cant, dnring the Semi-Annual BaWof

A. A. MABOM £ CO*
“ _W» . •._ a MUjam*.--;'

WA!tTKL —Threw mur*4)«T«r Men, Co compute acolo-
ny of purchasers, on the handsomest lpcraon ontho-

Fourth StreetBoad, this Ride of £a*tLiberty. -Such offan
•re seldom mode. Enquireof THOMAS WQQDS, • '
■jets 75 Poarth( street.

BLACK SlLmJ.—Jart receired atA. M’XittHK,corner
of Qnnt sod Fifth streets, a fair pieces 'ofirery to*

data and figured Black Silka. Also, Mantillaptika and .t
trimming*,inall thefaahkmabla eolon r biasehed Musltaa
ind Iriah Linens. 5 cases of the Terrbait maka*,-juat »•'

"

"
selved at A. M’TI&HVB,
je26 ’ • ooroer Grantand Wfth sta . *

NOW IS THIS UiliS TO fiUßSCitfiJK!—ThaifcUowtftt >

Magulnes and Newspapers are .about tbrczscenca
now volumes. Now is the time to sameribel BUSB£bL't
BRO-, Booksellers, Stationers and Literary Dealers, So. IS \

Fifthstreet, near Market, arc reoetTings&beeriptkma. Call :
and make arrangements far year favorite MipriiiM aad. . ■•'
Tewepspasa. ’ ■*-

.Harper, . Knickerbocker,
Putnam, . Goiey* . f
Gtaium, Petersotv- r
Wkrerly Mayarlaa, UtftflVUrtai : /
Leslies’ Gazette, Chambers’ Journal,
Gleason’s Pictorial, . Honk’s Mmhaati’ tyy
Flag of Our Usien, Blackwood,
HorUcolturisti Ifbgulne of -It** . , .
Water Cure Journal,

j
Dtrldead Hetice,

rpHßPrecidoot and Mtagyre .-- ••■-'-*•JL erecting a Bridge «m the AHej* cPitt*barab,io Uie oooory -«y nty> .
dared a dirkJendof0!C1 WHXA,\]f a7' fr*™**** \
each share of the Capita} Stew*' arnwr rtn.mai tax ■ -

out of the ptofttc oftb, W
toBtocU,o.l«, oy V-

I . i£lli- -aA'DN—3. CUTaBKttT * SOM hare tot mle -

cM- irr -w of from 60 to WOO ih. Pmunyim-
{"? - uio, Virginia, and Illinois; npwa*w-oMjßs|to>‘MMe"

A’Leao county. Illinois: aereral Itacts ~t fsitit on the
, waters of Big Flaring Creek, Va.. in lots of 130.seres and.-.■ apwards,‘at $1,50, $3, $5, and$lO per acre. Beftafe* wish- . "

in* to buy, will find It to thtir advantage to.call atoor
No. 140 Thirdstreet. • ~-t „j

£\3KKi> Uli—lU btda toraaio bi- :
T

.. ~ /

I Jyl - HRNRV ILOCffJJIW.
IKK WOtt&Bi FIRR WOKH&!I—

“
“~

200 boxes Fire Crackers,
6 groa Roman l2 balls;
7 “ do do 8 do;6 “ -do do 0 -do;
8 “ do do 4 do;4 “ Tri-ingle*, Nq.l;
3 “ do do 8; '

60 box* Jackson Crackers;600,000 Torpedo*;
40 gross'Pin Wheels;

' 20 “ 1ounce Rocksti;
11 w S do do;
12 « 4 do do;

15,000 u PullingCracker*;
Second supply; justneared andfor aale by

_ J. C. ANBKRSON 4
Y&l No. 6 Wood street

RY limjL>3.—A. MTIUUR, comer of GrmU and AVIA
streets, has now op band 10 cases'bleached muslin,

from cents up; 50 pieces lri*h llodn: 25piece* white
malls, torladies’ dresses 75 pieces linen ;<Sottonand Wooten
goo<L fcr boys’ wear; a few pieces fine black challe; black,
barred and plain tenge and tissues: mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimmings of ayerr description; tan. colored and
mixed de bare; dress gtagbapA: Merrimack
pr nt«, fast colors—all of whieh will be sold extremely loir.

je!2 ; •

PLAJU LiMiW, FOK Bt»k’a’ CLuTH-AS, ales Qambroone,
Casbmerettbs, He ino Cssaimeies. all-wo* 4 Tweeds

plaidand sSripedSCotton Goods, for boys’ andmen's c!oihing»Just received, andfar sale at low prime, at
A. McCTGHFS,

>l5 earner of Grantand Fiftbatrcets.
r\Ot t AGKjw* Ok LAM) SOU eAXN.—TbefeLands are
OAtxJ situated in Robinson township, Allegheny conur »-

ty, Pa, on the Bteubenrillu Pike, and sto 7 miles frcn the>
’

eity. Willbe aold in iota tosalt purchaser?, from 1sore to.100. For further particularsrequire of George R.
feq., Allegheny city,orT. 1. Coleman,Monongmheie Uom*.
PittsLurgb, or JAMES C. RICUKY,

j<=29 Real Bataln Aseat. ' ,

WANTKD—50Laborers, 3 Ttamsteea, and several Qw.
Enys, for Railroad; in abeallhy location, aud good,

wages. Apply at FIiANdSOUS’ Agency Offices
j>6 , 66 Fifth near foot Otto,

RNTLRMKA’S FUBNISHING GOODS marked dhu
33 per cent,at A. A. UASON k OX'S,

Jfg aFMtksttak
AUtIUI-A atuMKm fcr « aim C«A. .(wUt:
and Barkeeper. Apply at -FBASCtSCUS* Agency Ottee.

•* » v

%

\

>

■V.

.’KLLLKa’ YKRALIFiaiS.- THE BEST PEKfAJU-
TIO.N.” t '~

Parrr PixiaAirr, October 4, EI&4T. -

Mb. R. S. Sbuow*—Of your Vermifuge,f«b »«r with-
out hesitation, Hurt, haring and tt ext*b*irelyfin Bjr ‘
pnctkefor the lartfear or fire years, Ithink It .' - * '

the best pi>ptrmUo® or the kind which 1 hare anyjknowl-
Cf,although T iieretoiore used the .preparation -

of eercral other manufacturers. Tours, Ao* !
I>. OOUQH, M- D* i

Vreparal by K.K. SELLERS * 00, Sf
str-et, an«l f*rt»ale.by IVuggfcts gcncraliy. ) fn3*

T


